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roposed ameud- 
prohibits th© maiiufiictui© 0 1  

feved person $500; also « bill au- sale of distilled and alcoholic in-

KDITOUS AN» PROPRIETORS.

■MMePMtOOceu Second Class Matter

M. T.. 8 AT l’ED AT, DEC. U, 1888.

person
*3Ëorizing the resurvey of townships 
erroneously surveyed, or in which 
monuments marking the bounda
ries have been obliterated or re
moved. Both measures are steps 
in the right direction. As the vol
ume of government land eligible for 
settlement becomes yearly reduced.

H e r a l d  d m  contracted under the 
law to do all legal advèrtising, 
and publishing o f whatever char- 

„  required to be done in Yellowstone 
lunty, or for which said county is charge-1 necessity for preveniing vast

t>le ( tracts suitabls for agriculture being 
locked up as grazing land, espec
ially by those who have n o  shadow

fEE-EMPTIOH AND TIMBER OUL 
TUBE.

If the bills introduced by .Sena- ^  title, becomes more and more tip

toxicating liquors, except for medi 
cinal, mercantile, chemical and sci
entific purposes or their use in the 
arts in any of the states or terri
tories, and the importation of such 
liquors except for the purposes 
named; and the bill provides that 
should the amendment not be rati
fied by three-fourths of the states 
before the last of December, 1890, 
the prohibition it proposes shall 
take effect as an act of congress at 
the expiration of 10 years.

lo r  Ingalls become law, the acquisi
tion of land by pre-emption and 
[imber culture will be a thing of the 

Whatever may be done with 
io timber culture laws, it is bec«m-

parent, and the proposed legisative 
remedies are not applied for a day 
to soon.

Representative Converse of Ohio
, ,. .. . . has introduced a bill providing for

«vident tha t the teelmg against , he re5loratiou Of tho rau » o f  duty

Honor Among Thieves.

A Commercial Gazette’s Delphois 
O , special oi the 10th inst., says: 
Last night a large number of mask
ed men appeared at the jail in this 
city, and took the kev* from .Martin 
Barrett, the watchman, and took 
out Rask and Huffuhles, arrested 
for burglary, and demanded that 
they should give the names of their 
con ederntes in numerous burglar
ies or be hanged. They refused and 
were strung up; when nearly dead 
they were letdown and again asked 
to give names. They said they 
could not and they were again bung 
up and the mob went away. The 
watchman cut them down but they 
are in a critical condition.

PROCEEDINGS

O f th e  B o a r d  o f  C o u n ty  C o m m ii-  

• io n « r s  o f  th e  C o u n ty  o f  Y e l-  

lo w a to n e , a t  th e  R e g u la r  

D ece m b er  S ess io n .

The lloan l o f County C om m issioners 
of tin* County of Yi llowstone met pur- 
BUaiit to  the i 'tf l tli trH , a t  t h e  eourt house 
in the town of Billings, in Raid county,
Oil
A.
and F. W. Lee.

to Ft

t . i n . u n . .  u . - ......... ...........”  i al route to in tersect »
Monday the 3rd day of D ecem ber, ^  Ujd oUt ,)V ClI8terc
D. 1883. Present M iss is  W. B. W ebb, er(J, n ||lt.h near Canyon.

to tlie intersection o f  Clark street in the 
town o f Park City with the youth line 

f section 29, town aforesaid, thence  
ining northerly a tong said Clark street 

tli street; thence easterly to the  
north lufe-tjfeection 29; thence east on 
the section ifiïïrro'the southw est corner 
section 19, town 2 south of range 24 
east; thence north one m ile; then«** 
east 2 m iles: thence north one mile; 
thence east three m iles to the southwest 
corner section 12, town 2, south of range 
24 east; thence east by the m ost practi
cal m ute to in tersect w ith tlie county 

utility near Rug-
Canyon

A petition was received and read from

present mode of acquiring a ti- 
by pre-emption is becoming so 

g that the law must be repeal- 
d. The chief argument against 

the timber culture act is, that in
stead of tending to increase the 
growth of timber, its effect has been 

promote speculation in these 
tins, and that so called timber 

(claims arc to be recognized by the 
[absence of trees on them. Some 
[mode of encouraging the growth of 
I trees in timberless districts is eer- 
Itainly desirable, and the evils that 
I are complained of under the pres
ent laws would probably be abata
ble, to a certain extent, if it were en
acted that a quarter section oneeen- 

1 terod as a tree-claim should remain a 
tree-claim until proved up. At the

on woollen fabrics, combing wools, 
carpet and other similar wools to 
those which were in force before 
the present tariff' law was enacted. 
This movement is strongly endorsed 
by the National Wool Growers As
sociation and by representative 
wool growers generally throughout 
the country. There are in Ohio 
nearly 50,000 wool growers, and 
their loss on sales of wool at t ie 
annual clipping aggregated ovtr 
$1,000,000. In that state the ques
tion has assumed such moment 
that, as regards it, party politics 
have been sunk and both p.irtiei 
have pledged themselves to the re
storation ot the old rates.

Forming, as it does, so important 
and increasing an industry in this

present time when the first two j territorVj tj ie wool growers of Mon 
years after entering have expired, i tanft will watch mTh interest th.- 
a u d i t  becomes necessary to plant ! pae8age uf this bill through Con- 
trees, cuttings or seeds, the owner, gre^  anj  amüUg them there will be 
relinquishes and enters the same bc but one leeiillg regarding its

prospects for becoming law.land in some other right, thus de 
feating the intention of the govern-
mc.it * * to that particular quarter-  ̂ number of co„gresSn.cn head- 
iection, after having prevented any g s _ Cox hllve been trying
«ne else Iron, entering it. _ to niake themselves solid with one 

According to Senator Ingalls hlU, of thL.ir constituents, l.y
one individual coni,1 secure hut 160 intorriewi the |.rt.flK]t.ni „1 1  the
acres of land, and that only alter ; subject of O'Donnell, the murderer 
Living on it two years and paying

The agent of the Cherokee In 
dians claims that $22,000, part of 
an appropriation of $300,000, voted 
by Congress to that tribe was not 
paid over to them and that the rep
resentative of the government who 
paid over the balance of the appro
priation claimed that the missing 
money bad been paid Secretary Tel
ler and S' nntor Dawes to secure 
their influence and obtain the ap
propriation. Both Teller and Dawes 
indignantly deny the impeachment 
on their chaiaeter. The result will 
probably be an investigation, when 
] ossibly $20,000 worth of light may 
be shed on the matter.

Newspaper postage, for people 
not publishers, is 1 cent for two 
ounces Some papers weigh more 
than two ounces. Many persons 
mail papers weighing more than 
two ounces and bearing a 1-cent 
stamp. Such papers are not sent. 
This creates dissatis action and 
complaint. In order to obviate 

5 this, the Postmaster General recom
mends that the rate of postage on 
newspapers and periodical publica
tions scut by others than the pub
lishers or news agents, be made 1 
cent for three ounces.

A M s*ing Man Pound.

Some boys playing about a bay- 
stack in La Crosse, Wis., on Mon
day afternoon, discovered the ema
ciated but living form of Louis An
derson. It appears that the stack teil 
on an 1 buried him November 17th, 
an l that he lias been there ever 
«4 nee, through some very severe 
weather and without food or water. 
He is a mere skeleton,but is able to 
p. ak, and it is believed lie will sur

vive.

Fatal Quarrel.

Advices from Bre.ui tgton’s di*- 
t  llerv in the lower part ot Madis.ni 
county, Mo., sav that, in a quarrel 
growing out ot an old feud, Satur
day last, Win. Boyer sh-»t Win.
Norris in the left breast, Bart Kel
ley through the head, au l was him- .
gelt shot through the heait ami in- 8ei.t;ull> ail(i ;{1 t<> VIIMlli|, 2 H„ 
stantly killed. K Hey die 1 .-sun- 
day and Boyer is not expected to 
live.

On motion it w is resolved that the I (j. H. Smith and others, for the laying 
plat ol I  osier’s addition to the town uU( wf a highw ay, com m encing at the 
Billings be accepted and placed on 1,,ierBecti0 n 0 f  i | te section line between  

record. sections 34 and 35 with the Yellowstone
The view ers appointed to view rjver arid said section line, and directly

proposed road from l ’ark City to Dunn, |lort,( to tlle f l u f f s .

Lee A Co.’s ferry, presented their re -| ttas resolved that the

view ers on the petitions o f Dunn, Lee 
A to . and others, and C. 14. Smith and 
others, be Oltivy Taylor, W. V. Chaffin 
and Caleb Kiel).

Un motion it was resolved that S \V. 
P oller he anil he is autuorized to act as 
supervisor o f roads lor road district 
«No. 8.

Tin* report ol the sheriff o f Yellow- 
spine county was received ami placed on 
tile.

On motion the board adjourned to 
m e e t  at D ecem ber 10 a. in. on Decem 
ber 4th.

port as follows:
1*auk  C it y , Yellowstone Co ., J 

Si'i'i m her 25th, 1883. j 
To I lie Ifouorahle 15 ard ol Couiny Coin- 

nnssioiiers ol Y llowstonec.unity. M.T.
(J'-ntlemen: We, he unnersi lied ro«..

v.ewers mi nuit o your honorable bourn 
us per e .closed .>lat wliich we recoinnieiiii 
to yo ir acceptance as being toe most prae 
ticuole route from Park City to L-Unu, Lc.
A Co ’> lerry

(S ig n ed ) W . P. W h it se t t ,
(Signed) Sam’l i kllaks,
(oi^neii) W L. C. Mitchell.

The certificate o f the county surveyor  
was received and read as follows:

I liav»* this day surveyed by order o f tin* 
lion. It ard of County Commissi«»’ er*
Ye h.wstone c« uniy, Territory of Mouiatia 
ill., following highway, to wit:

Coiuineiieing a tin* min'liea.st corner ol 
seetioii 29, township 2 sonili, ot rout* 23 nuant to adjoiirniueiit on D ecem ber 4, 
east rum .fig e..st on *ec ion lini*312chain» | M pj a m l'resent M essrs. W. B.

On motion, it was resnlyeil that v ie .v e r » ! ^ ^  f Qoaaplitnentary Hotioe, j  

be Appointed to view tlie rords »  oi'Sur read*ra is

DKCEUHKK 4, 1883.

The hoard of com m issioners m et pur-

undU lints; thence north 4t> legre.-s east. 
0 cliains ami 49 links: tnence south 56 de- 
gr.e* eu t, 5 enains and 93 links to section

bet wee I 
titli. o

r. n .i 2. ea t, 23 chains; ti dice .-Outli 40 
decrees eiisi to Yellowstone riyer

Dated tnis 23<l day of Sept., A. D. 1883 
(Signed) Ukoiiok i’. Lamport,

tVehb. F. \V. Lee, and E. S. Tutt.
Ou motion the com m unication of \V. 

K. Sanders, uttorney for tlie N. P. rail
road com pany w a s  read and placed on 
tile. The letter is as follow s:

B il l in o s , M. T., N o v . 28, 1883.

$1.25 per aere, or without charge, 
after living on it for five years.

of Carev. The deputation was quite 
satisfied that O’Donnell was a deep
ly injured individual,and a patriot 
of the first water, and urged the 
President to take immediate steps 
to make such representations to the 
British government as would requit

W ITH ESSFEESIH  U. S. COURTS.

The absurdly low fees paid wit
nesses subpoenaed on behalf of the 
United States, in suits in the te rri-1 in the mitigation or remission ol 
tories have at last become appar- ; O’Donnell’s sentence. The Presi- 
;nt to the Government. Attorney j dent did not commit himself and 
General Brewster, in his annual re- j probably will not do so. Nobody 
port, makes the following remarks j regrets the taking off ot Carey par- 
md recommendations concerta ng j ticularly, as he was as base an iu- 
tlie subject: “The Attorney General ; former as ever Ireland produced, 
believes that inadequate compensa-j but none, except tlmsc who wink 
tion to witnesses in the territories at murder and assassination, eon- 
causes many suits to fail because of done O'Donnells act, oi bclie\e 
ill will of wtinesses. who avoid sum- that his sentence is too severe lor 
mouses, or decline to obey, prefer- his deserts, 
ring to be taken to court on a bench

Shooting Affair.
Col. J. R. Powell, 69 years of age,

a wealthy planter o f  Washington r rv
J . *, « .. . .  . l i ie h o ! i< !  or  t l i e  treaK urer o f  Y e llow *

County u\u \ fo n n e lv  O - o l | 0 0  l , t i y  stom* county was on motion approw ti 
Ala., was shot at M odoc, Miss., Sun- j 0ll i)(lil(j ,,j \v. u . Bi-llim ,
day. ‘Ui the Sunflower river, by j u„ r,,ail supervisor wf mail division No 
Charles 1*. R o b iso n . I lie dispute - Wilft a iii»rove«l.

for  in  th e  n e tit io n  e l  S e O in n e s  en d
ot liera, e n d  o f  B en ton , W ells  A  Co., aud  

(••there, tnui th a t IL H . M um], B. F . S iiu ert 

an d  E, B. C sm p, l.-tr app oim -iii auch vi«w - 

ers, an d  th a t th e  co m ity  M irveyor be re- 
qu ired  to  a cco m p a n y  su ch  v iew ers.

On m o tio n , it  w as reso lved , th a t th e  

treasurer be Instru cted  ta .  ratait th e  taxes  

o f  S. K. M iller , s o  th a t hU -^ sse-.iie iit be 

re«.need to  4u0 head  o f  cattle .

On m o tio n  it  was reso lved  to  adjourn  

to  m eet ag a in  at 2 p. in .

T h e  board th en  ad jou rn ed .

A rT E R SO O  ! SESSION.

T h e board m et p u rsuant to  pd journniem  

at 2 p. m . P resent M issrs. W. B. W ebb, F. 

W. Lee an d  J£. S. T utt.

T h e fo llo w in g  a c co u n ts  were a llow ed , 

and  w arrants draw n for th e  a m o u n ts  in fa

vor o f  th e  resp ective  parties, vis:
J. K. Marks, w itness fe e s .................. ............ S l.*0
W alter s troux , witnea* fees............................ l.M
CaaricsTri a, ivitne • fees.............................. 1.00

M.OU
23.00 
3 0»

45.00
25.50 
•1.0»
6.0»

20.00
3.00 
S.Q0
3.00

28.50 
28 50

1.50
28.50 

180
1.50
1.50 
1.80
1.50 

12.00 
12,00 
35.0"

8.80
15.00
3.00
6.00 
6.00

16 9) 
1.60 
3.10
1.50
3.80
3.80

33.00
33.00 
31.40 
11.20
29.00
21.00 
51.00 
16.20

.oo
1.50

fully called to the advertisement, m ane 
tlier column, of It. >t. Ferry A Co. Detroit, 
Mich., the eäebrat td seedsmea. They do 
the largest buMuess in their line in the 
United .States; raise the bulk of their seed 
on their own farms, by the most approved 
methods, and* have obtained a world-wide 
reputation for the quality And varlaty o f  
the seed they put upon the market, and 
their integrity in filling all orders en
trusted to them. Their beautiful «eed an
nual for 1884. sent fret to, all who apply 
for it. will be found of practical value to 
all who wish to buy seeds true to name.

A ii. M icKcnzte, w itness f e e s ....................
K. M atislWd w itness fees..............................
Barney, Eagan -  itin-ss fees..........................
R obert Ncwmeyer, » U iu hs fees...................
Ws». K. H atte, ju stice  «scs..............................
L. Corey, w itm -ss f««es.......................................
(jleor. •  B recklm  i g e .......................................
John  Wll las, witneM  Ices................................
W A. Allen, w itness fees ...............................
U. T. I-amport. w itness feee...........................
C. H. LiiUc, w itne .s  fees................................ .
(i. Dallas, w itness lees.....................................
H ubert T hom bu  n, w iiness fees...................
T, Thom ason, w itness fees.............................
V. J. Saulsbury, w iiness fe e s ........................
ite lie rt T ho rnbu ru , w itness fees...................
c i l le r t  Dallas, w l:n  ss ices...........................
G. W. H englilos, ju ro r 's  fe e s ........................
G. W. H oughton, ju ro r ’» fees ......................
W. S trang, ju ro r s  lees.....................................
J . K. M irks, ju ro r 's  fe e s ....... .........................
E. B, Pike, ju ro r 's  fees....................................
a . 8 S hannon, ju n u s  fe<-s,.............................
K. Shaw, ju ro r ,r  fe e s .......................................
Georue Biei'keiiriilge, ju ro r’s  fe> s ..............
J. W. Sacket», ju ru r 's  le e s ..............................
J. H. Mark, <derk o f e lccU sn ........................
W. G, St-Tg, ju d g e ............................................
W. Bndy, w itness fees......................................
A. K. M iller, ju ro r's  fees.................................
Il, I*, rtew arr. w itness.....................................
I), P. Mt’D-iniel, w itness fe e s .......................
George jiarceloeli, witness fees.....................
B. Engah, w itness fei-s.....................................
i>. B. M cDaniel, w itness fe e s ........................
it. P. .Stewart, wiiness fees..............................
Horace C ountrym an, w itness fees...............
Samuel <iaulsbury, w iruess tees...................
A lbert Beam, witness fees..............................
A. Kan well, w iiness f e e s ...............................
P. Henson, w itness fses...................................
I, Behright, wit ne»» fees.............

Notice to Taxpayers.

IM PORTANT.

territory or Mo n t a n a , )
County or Yei.lowsrasf. J  „ .

TREA«DEER’S OFFIC E, ) 
B i l u  nos, M. T ., N ov. 21, IMS. j

ILsch and 'every  able-bodied man between tlie 
ag »  of tw enty-one and  forty-five year«, residing 
in this countv, is sub jec t to a  special road tux o f  
three dollar» (83.U0). This tax must bj 
paid a t the same tim e as t i e  »d valorem tax, but 
any («arson p roducing  a rqad supervisor s ear 
titivate showing Hint his special road tax has 
been worked out for the year 1888 w ill not be 
e h n jg ed th e83.n0. , .  . .

This special tax  was not added  to the ad 
valorem tax on any  o f the T re a su re rs  notioeo, 
l>e< ausf thu a^eV'of perton* ■unj$$t to it w w i 
not returned by the

• 'auntrV Treasurer Yellowstane County.

warrant. He therefore recoiiiinentls 
additional legislation to relieve the 
people of those hardships, provid
ing that witnesses and jurors be

From the rapidity with which 
bills are being introduced to Con
gress, there will no lack of material 
for that body to work on this ses-

paid their actual expense in going «<ion. On Monday, General Rosen- 
to, while in attendance on court 
and returning t<> their places of
resilience in lieu ol the mileage 

per diem now allowed by law,”

crans introduced 53 bills concern, 
ing a great variety of subjects. 
Chief among them were bills for the 
appropriation oi'3700,000 fora pub
lic building in San Francisco and 
one lor the reliet of officers ot the 
army who have served more than 
twenty years. It provides, if they 
are of the grades of first and second

The commissioner of internal rev
enue save the internal taxes already 
collected tlie present fiscal year 
are at the rate of .5123,000,000 per 
annum. He estimates that the 
collections for the entire year will 
amount to $130,000.000. This esti
mate includes between -SO,000,000 
and $7,000,000 to be collected by 
special taxes in April and May, but 
does not’inclode the increase anti
cipated from spirits forced out of 
bond.

Senator Logan’s bounty land bill, 
introduced on Thursday, provides 
that every person entering the ser 
yice of the country during the 
late war, either in the army or 
navy’ an 1 who was honorably dis
charged therefrom, tor any period 
of service less than one year be 
entitled to 80 acres of public land’ 
either for himself or heirs; an 1 for 
services between one and two years, 
120 acres; an l over tw> years ser
vice 100 acres.

uns
0.« motion tlie hoard adjourned to 

m eet iigain at 2 p. in.
AFTEKNOON SESSION.

The board met at 2 p. m. Present 
M' S*in \V. B. We'ib and F. IV, Lee.

J .  W. W heatley, road supervisor foi 

ii No. 3, reoorted as follows: 
Hoad Supervisor’o Report. I 

December 3d, 1883 j 
To tho Hon. the Board of cornu v commi»- 

Mouera ol Yellowstone cou ty, M. T.
lo ta l value u f rash  on hand, Sapt. lsi.

IMS..................................................  t i t  7i
To at poll tax  eoliui-ted in cash 6 <J0 
To al poll tax  c lk-e 'ed in w ork 12 0*
By each paid  out for w o rk .......... ..........  83ii 0)
By ea»h paid out for work ......................... 6 0"

Tutai of ca»n co llec ted .............  84i 70 --------
Total o fc a th  paid  o u t ....... ................... . 842 uu

I h a v e  b u il t  4 c u lv e r ts  14x7 feet o n  ' l a i n  
s tre e l,  a n d  2 i-u lv e n s  Hix8, am i o n e  6ox>. 

quence ol a seriou s u iu erei.ee  “ M ai)(l ,,’lie 4xtt acr„ÄS the lli(ei.. 1 have re
opinion between himselt a n d  a sso - : |,nlre(i the culvert bv McA imv's; repaire. 
ciateS. i the crusting al ilic.iwiteb near round nou.-e:

re p a ire d  4 lirnloe.* in  th e  la n e  t«y C la rk ’-; 
j b u il t  a b r id g e  o n  1st av  n u e  ac r-iss  tin- 

Colorado B a n k  Troubles. ! s n a il c re ek  be lo w  to w n  o il e.»u Ity  ro ad
I 3 4 x lo ; re p a ire d  s tr e e t  in  f ro n t  o i C la rk V  

C. I’. Crawf.ir 1, t  banker of Silver ; o ld  im n k ; b u d d in g  » ro 1 1 ae ro s«  th e  siouj*

was trivial that le 1 totii * sli »otmg.

St. P ul Fire

A St. Paul dispatch of the 11th 
says; The Drake block on Third 
Street, opp »sit -* tiic Merchants hotel i ,UM(| ,jjvisi 
is burning. The loss on _ Magee sj 
res autant wiil lie :ib«>ut $15,IKX) loss 
mi building connut lie determine-1 
yet.

Carl ShuTZ.

The New York Post announces 
that Carl Shurz lias dissolved con
nection with that paper in conse

nt a serious difference in

it; li Muiid, wiiness fee.
A. G Rieh, wltnäss lee...........
Caleb Rich, witness fees.......
M. Kh i.-maker. juror's feet 
M. Railcina,»r, witness fees..

C*«inpniiy »»»c.) "*  ■ -  -, ■“ ■ ‘--6«-.........................................
,n,i I,y way of preventinj; litigation as **• L Erauojtirjr fee ..^...................
oalani-e, I propose tin* making of tlie fol- 
i , w i 1114 coo ract, wliicli i bave xecuted, 
a id w ico if you approve, I trust you will 
execute and return the duplicate to me, re- 

. laining the original yourselves. That you 
m i.lit be sati-.ti.-d a» to Its entire fairness,
I have Mihn.itted it the attorney general of 
die terr tO\v, (the distri. t attorney of this 
district bring grievously ill) and his opin- 
.,n of it is expressed over hi» signature on 

the fly leal. I will thank you to advise me 
of \our action thereon. If you conclude 
to .-hier it 1 »ni»po»e the proper signature 
would be “ Yellowstone c .uiity bv

>60
O.OO

12.60
150

12 70 
12.70 
15,00 
6.00

On motion the above uccounta was al 
lowed.

ITo be eontinned n ex t week )

Riuifia Leather.
"I think that is a mistake,” said Pliny 

J « well, of Hartford, when shown a 
(lier« each commi»sioner sign) board ol j M-b islied statement to the effect tli it 
com ty commia»ii>ners, and also attest with A ’-“'n,
- gnature ol county clerk and sea! of 
county. 1 think this entirely tair, and a 
-av 11 tg ol litigation, nut if shall see anv 
tiling which, in your judgment, would bet- 
it*r ecure the county which I cannot, I 

I »ball be pleased to have you mention it.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.

W. F. Sa n pe im , Att’y N. P. K. It.

u*rica»i tanners had never been a'nle 
to closely imitate the beauty and oil v 
of the celebrate d Russia leather. I 
behevo Russin leather is now made at 
or near Newark. I  know my brother, 
when Minister at St. Petersburg, d is
covered the secret. You have heard 
t' r  manner of the discoTery, have you

The following bids for tlie maintenue j ,UK ’ 
o f poor were received:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

Bv the bill introduced by repre
sentative Anderson of Kansas, the 
postmaster general is authorized to j “* ^ ^ ^ ‘"{,7 thät period, that 
construct, maintain and operate , th ^  allowed the pav and aiiuW_ 
three main lines ol telegraph, the ; Qf the next higher grade.
northern line to extend from Ban- ; b .]1h tQ chan the existing land
gor, Me., to hit. Paul; the central 11 Uwg ure coniing in «As thick as
line, New \  ork to lopeka, and the j leaveg ^  Val]anlbroKa^  anj  the
southern from Baltimore to 8an . ba,)iHt is that the result of the 
Antonio. The northern main line ; c  gsionai deliberations this 
is to be 1.720 and the R u c h e s  will be to introduce some
1,GG1 miles^a total^ of «v  ̂ railieal changes in the mode of ac-
eentral line, . >iane 1. } 1 ouiring government land. I lie
total, 2,415. Southern line, l ,89t) . ; su(jject is of no little importance to 
brandies, 1,418; total, *>,»12. Giam | inanv jn this vicinity, who are look- 
total, 9,110 miles, at a maximum j . ^ rwawl to securing land across 

-esliinatc of 8100 per mile, this j ^  riveriiextseasonwhen the Grow 
would cost $3,044.000. It is pro- j reservation («hull be opened.
Tided that all telegraph lines which ! | t  -8 quit(; probable that such 
since 1805, have beem or shall be j ^  ^  ^  enacled> as t |,e outcome 
constructed by the secret*rv ot war | ^  vari()US lueasuros introduce«!, 
'for the use of the army, shall be j wil] b(j -n the direction of imposing 
when no longer needed lor military , ftttleuient as a conditi«m of
purposes, transferred to the post- j ac(iuiring tit]e.
oasU*r general for the use ol tho | When the j ndian reservations are
postal telegraph, and I»« puit th u e  ; thrown open, it seems probable that

' * ■  Al^*’ wiie,e ,can b.e the ceded portions will he to actual
" lth any railroad or telegraph ^

ixmipany, which receives a giant ot _____________
public lauds or bonds of credit, tlie j ~~
jJnited States piwtuuwtcr general j The appointment of Andrew F. 
taaV) fit his discretion, traust: a eon- Burleigh as district attorney uf the 
ueetion of postal telegraph there-1 first judicial district, will we trust, 
wiijn ami all postal telegraph mes- he a source ot deep and lasting sat- 
sflges transmitted over said ishietion to the Republican minor-
wires a tfP B -n m en t rates, and in a j ity in the district; yet it would seem 
manner prescrilied by law. i to us that it would have been in bet-

- ! ter taste on the part t»f the States-

FEN0IMU THE PUBLIC D0MAH1 who ruleh «ver our destinies
a tth e p re se n tju n e tu re ,to h a v e se - 

Bcnator Ingalls is paying particu- lected.unv other man than the one 
■ laratteutm n,this sessioii *>t ongiess, wa8 rejecte-tl hv the majority

o the  public domain. Ho proposes 
o strike a blow at tin* cattle kings 

who have lx*en shutting out intend
ing settlers on government lands, 
jby fencing in large tracts ol land to 

ßcli-nwtitle hail' liect^

Congressman Thomas of Illinois 
has intro I need a bill for the equali
zation of soldiers, in lependeiillv of 
what they received from state, 
county or town during the war. 
He has also introduced a Hill to 
pay to every soldier, who served at 
least 30 days »luring the late war, 
and was under the enemy’s fire, a 
monthly pension of $8.00.

Next July the Canadian govern
ment will throw the Southern re
serve, between the Canadian Pacific 
railway belt and the boundary line, 
comprising 4, )00,000 acres, open to 
homestead and pre-emption entries. 
The even-numbered sections of a 
mile belt on both sides of the Can
adian Pacific will als » be re-opened 
on that date.

of the people at the last general 
election. However, with feelings of 
deep humility, we bow to the su
perior wisdom of this Great Gover- 

4 uor to ho knows so much better than 
leople, what will be conducive 

r,welfare.

Citv, N. M., «as attached Tuesday 
morning for $40,000. The Grant 
County Bank, also of Silver Citv, 
was clos ’d and an assignee appoin
ted :

Fat* of H.ckg Paella.

I; is reputed  that the holy oi 
Hicks Pasha has been found with 
o ie ban l grasping his .-word and 
the other a revolver.

The King of the Belgians has 
boughtiarg ’ estates in Morocco and 
Tunis for cultivation.

The B' stun and Albany railroad 
company uses five tons of passen
ger tickets annully.

The mail from San Francisco for 
An.tralia last week filled a boni 9(0 
sacks. .Most of it was from Fur-; 
opa.

It is alleged that, although the 
Vatican archives are now open to j 
1er« ties, everything which it is not 
( >] << it nt it t tin m to see lias bean 

pu t aside. »

Killing alligator» for their hides 
and teeth employs a large number 
of men in Florida, who have en
gaged to furnish 5(X),000 skins to a 
French tannery in a certain time.

Mrs. Laura rineston of Morris- 
t>wn, Ind., having refused t > make 
a public profession of pe li'.enc : for 
horsewhipping Elbert Taylor in a 
street in that vii’age, hl« b 'en ex
pelled from the etiurch.

Dr. Fairbrother has requested 
Gov. Hamilton t > call an extra ses
sion of the Illinois legislature to 
vote nioney for rebuilding the 
Southern Normal Universitv. An 
extra session will cost $25,000; the 
foundation walls of the burned ed
ifice are value«l at $100,000, and the 
Doctor says that they will be lost if 
ihe rebuilding is delayed until the 
next regular sessien.

Stag hunting is now the favorite 
amusement in Belgium. Game of 
all kinds is so plentiful that is nec- 
es-ary to destroy it. During the 
war of 1870 numbers of the leer 
fled from \rdennes and took refuge 
in the Belgian frontiers at the St. 
Hubert’s si de, where they multiplied 
enormously. Baron Hoogroses, a 
rich Belgian landed proprietor, is 
almost overrun with Canadian deer, 
which he imported into his domain 
some years ago.

Ladies in France now come down 
to dinner dressed in the English 
fashion of 1 >w ncc-ks an 1 short 
sleeves, the only differ Mice between 

Christensen, who for sixty yea * : their costume a id a ball dress being 
has been the scene painter of the j in the jewels. Dia non Is an 1 pearls 
Roval Danish theatre, which has 1 are worn for dinner, set very si u- 
been remarkable for its seeni : ef- j ply, mid astened rotin I 
fret» died the other dav, aged 78. ! by velvet ribbon or els»* pinne 1 
He was Dean at his his death of tlie I carelessly in tno hair. 1 he newest 
Royal Academy of Arts, and was ! ornament is a medallion of solid

A resolution introduced in the 
Virginia Senate calling upon Ma- 
hone to resign cannot be expected 
to have any greater effect than such 
expressions usually have in the 
case of Republicans who hold office 
in direct opposition to tlie wishes 
of the people.

Mins E. A. Ormerod, the : i n  u It 
ing entomologist of the Royal Agri
cultural Society, is the greatest 
authority in England on insects 
that are injurious to crops.

The Chaplain of the Chapelle Ex
piatoire in Paris, erected in netn- 
ory of Louis XVI, has «Fed lately, 
and the government will aliovv no 
more services there on anniver
saries.

A department for women has been 
opened at Owens College, Manches
ter, Englan I, which counts 84 stu- 
dc"ts, two or three of whom are 
reading for deg ees, and are allowed 
to attend the senior graduating 
classes of the college.

ii 32»i »trei't »'.nth
J. \Y. Wheatley, K<»ail Siij ervi.L.r

On motion tlie report o f  J. W. \ \  lieat 
ly, road supi rvisor ol road divioion N"
3. was Mi’i epted .

B. B. Brook way, road supervisor «•: 
load div.sioii No. 4, reported as fo'lows: 

Itoa.i District No. 4.
r«> the ''oniiiy ('oiniiiis-ionvr» ot Y llo.v- 

stone county, M. T '
Gentlemen: The loll .win*; i» my report

of the -lx.\*o lou.l .hoirie':
I have pul in  a  ti  I g e > pjioe te I) nl’o id ’• 

Il m -.*, and »ii** ô .j» .sit Kior.l in'» h 'U»i 
Both ll.es» brille» wer«* very "ini \ lie ■■!.*
; ml have i eoii siioiigiv ami i Imr c (jlily 
a mvirui'leil. an-’, the public « ill now i> 
rnalilid to irav 1 the r ad in that vicinit.. 
witInmt «lai xer. In j. ace <>1 cotiouwm*«i 
il». (1 I er« toll.r*, 1 Iihm- . oiiMnicP it tin-». 
uriiL e» o f the niai pme silla and sleep r* 
ilia' I could comm..lid. I herewith en- 
cio»e hill ol ( ine pmnt pmvliionM from 
the Montana l.ilmher company, amount 
iu- to *11 52. 1 have ..Im» lur. i-lie : 3 pin
I«»I*.-. 14 eel on g, and 14 piece» of pine . 
feel !.. g for sill.- ami >Uei«T», »0 50.

Tlie Iwliowmg per on* have work» 
(»pci'ia road tax) on th e  a h  Ve meiitiolie-i 
bridges and wors in »aid roaJ «ii»iri.:t N-.
4. ami r«> w h o m  1 have i sued ce titivate 
us fodow»:

Geo Danlor I, On; l’eter Nelson,
F . B Si»(ta rt. «3 OU. t o m  A n d e rs o n , $3 O L 
B R. SauUhury. $3.0 >; .lo.-e. h Danforo 
$3.U0; i. J. W ait. #3.00, A. A. E lia 00; 
>\. M. Roger», $.3.00; 1*. W. Brazier. $3 0 '. 
Joint K <>r '.m. $3.00: Jno Sill smtry, $3J 0
A . Ta i h.rd. $3.i O; W M. Roaer», $3 .tW; R. 
K. Both. $3.00; J. K. B.iifey, $ : oo; J dm 
Dennison. ÿ3 00; D F. bullivaii, $3.00; li.
B. Brock way. *3 ot).

Ke peel i ul ly submitted,
. B. Brock way, Road Supervisor. 

Canyon Cheek, sept. 10, 1883.
On motion it was lesolved that 

the report of B. B. Brock way, road su 
pervisor o f  road district No. 4 In* a< - 
cep tn l.

The report of the county surveyor on 
the road from Alkali creek to ( 'anyon 
was rev ived and r.-atl as follows:
I'o the iloiiorablu Board ot County Com- 

ini.--iom-r• o Yellowstone county, M. I 
Geiulemai.: 1 have this day surveyed by 

•rder •»! your Imnorabl»* body* the lollow’-

A. S. Raymond in tintenance, $9 per 
week per capita: burials $20 per week 
per capita.

E. 11. .Sands m aintenance, $12 per 
week; burials $25.

Joe. Lawler, m aintenance $S per week  
burials $20.

It was moved, seconded and resolved  
that Jos. Lawler be awarded the con 
tract for tiie m aintenance of the sick 
ami poor, a» per iiis bid. That lie be 
i< qu iicd  to give a bond in the sum of 
£2 Ô0O, with two or more suiiicient sure-

•  f  .r  the du

‘‘I  la v e  heard several versions of it .” 
W ell, I  will toll yon the true version. 

Over in Russia they didn’t think he had 
a i y practical knowl dge of mec anics— 
t « y thought he must be just as helplos i 
as tin y. One day he was going thro 'gh 
a tan: ery with some of the officials, 

.«■a li ng a passageway he noticed some 
i.i-.tare in harr. Is. H e didn’t recog-
i i : its character, and thrust his fingers 
in several times as a sort of investig;v 
t on. There was no handy washing- 
room, so he completed the tour with
ii is soiled hands, hut ae soon as he 
re. ched his room he washed up. In

« 1)3 ! ! * $
As an  Invigorant 

H oste tle rs  Stom
ach  R itters has re 
ceived most posi
tive endorsem ent 
fr#m em inen t phv- 
sieians and  ha« 
long occupied a 
f o r e  m e  n t  r a n k  
am ong »tu n d a  rd  
pro(rrfetary reme
dies. It* properties 
as an  a ltera tive of 
d iso rdered  condi
tions o f the *tom- 
acli, liv er and  bow 
els, a n d  a  proven- . 
tive o f m alarial 
diseases ure no less 
renouned.

For sale l.y d rug 
gists an d  dealers, 
to  w hom  apply for

CHEAP GUNS fo r THE PEOPLE.
G*K7 Y/CTtRN^

. Pittsburgh, Pa. jl
% Pictorial Catalogue Free. 2
a  RiHes, Shot Guns, Revolvers. A m uultion. ,{3 
W ftciens, Nets, F ish ing  Tackle, Rasors, «4 
P  etc., sent C. O D. for axam ination .

% Address (tueat Westeiin G un Works, 3
^ 1’iTTSBcniiH, Pa.

T H E  G R E A T

#4« *5 V '-'.f
/*  • ^ u  v u  »8 t i b i n L I .  1

K i-iifm  wu«l Ci*r«*c*

G O AH hei inga and Irritatior.
e f -4 of the SKIN and SCALP,

PILES
-ç."- B i'îior I te l l in g  o r D lv d ln g ,

j«ter- .4  Kevi:n Sokes, Salt Rheum,
r 'Ç *  ' v Tî-tteu,Ulcerations,Ccts, 

^  ' \  ^ ocjmjs, Bbcises. Poisons.

" 5 Î Bites or Insects. Catakkh. 
**'"*<* (  Inflameu Souk Eyes, Ccil*r. la ins. Chaps and O iai’es.

It ivill /■£.'/«' c the pain 
o f Burns and Scalds, and 
cura the w orst cose with- 
O'.'f leaving a scar.
Email boxes 25c. : L arge 75c.

J. W. COLE It. CO.,
R a c k  H ir e r  F a lls . W in. 

S o ld  by  H.H.B0LE k  €#.

passing his right hand over hi« face— 
p.b a ll m< n Mill you know—he caught 

performance nf the his nose between his thumb and finger 
-a.m*. I —tliuB. There, mo*t ceitainly, was

On motion it was resolved that th e r e -  t : e  oilor of Russia leather. Russia 
p r. ,,f the ro.it! vi g o r s  o i u .e  ,»r «.» ,s- U‘“ ;her «« '*e sure ’ he exclaimed in 

. , n « . . .  i, « » « cstasv. H e repeated the operation,
...I road I rum Pars U ly  t , Du m, Lee & ^  fJund th# 8̂ me ^  The Becret
t «.. s ferry be accepted on the second v as out j j e aitln’t know the agents 
ri*adi:»g, ami tli «t the road he declared n ed, but it proved that they were 
established, and ih.it M essrs L bw eel, em ployed, not to produce the fragrance, 
L. IVavey and Samuel D. verill he ap -\ Lut because they were cheap. The pro- 
pointed appraisers as to the damage if C<‘RS w*‘* tried in this country. The  

t o  if u ii iL  Base of it was asafatida, which is also,
1 \ \  “  t a you mav know, the base of Worces-

Oii moli.m it was resolved that tlie re- te i; hire Bftace. D o !  think the beauty
;>Tt of the road view ers on tin- propos- 0 f R nB3ia leather has ever been repro- 

d road form Alkali creek to Canyon due'edhere? Oh, yes, I  believe it has,
. reck, lie accepted on the second read- but the odor is a ll there is to it. Yon 
ins;, and that the road be « ledaied  es- b^d Russia leather pocket hooks for 50

cents, do  vou not? The odor is genu
ine, isn’t it?  W ell, that’s not the im
ported material but* the leather suc
cessfully tanned here by the Russia* 
method . ”— H a r tfo rd  P o st.

Is Cholera Contagious.
Dr. D eeaisne, m edical contributor to 

L a France, com bats the notion that 
cholera is contagious— “a theory,” ho 
says, “entirely • nsupported by any- 
thii g  worthy of the name of* proof

lahlished.
A pciiiinu was presented from John Mc- 

Ginne.'S an d  o th e rs  playing timl the com
missioners locate u county roa.t. commenc
ing at the corner id' Montana avenue and 
32 I street, Billings; tnence along 32d street 
i.. 6* avenue north; thence westerly on 
the hase line of the U. S. Uoverniuem 
uivei of township 1 south, of range 25 

e..si. t • tlie northeast corner of section 4

"\\ "s.,ip i  » u.li of range 25 east. and which tends to create unnecessary
i  he toilow.i.g p t.tion was also preaent- and lnigchievoils «> -

fur the w orking  class. Send 10 et», 
for postage anil we w ill m ail you 
FREE a royal, valuable box o f 

_  sample goods th a t w ill put you in
way of m aking m ore m oney in  a few days 

thun you ever though t possible at any business. 
C apital not r e q u i r e .  We w ill s tart you. Yon 
eau work a 11 tlie time or in spare tim e only. The 
work is universaliv  adapted to both sexes, young 
or old. Yau cun easily ea rn  from 50 cents to 95 
.-very evening. That a ll w ho w ant work may 
test the b i.s im »  we m ake th is  unpara iled  offer: 
io uli who «r. not satis led we w ill send f l  to pay 
for the trouble of w riting  ua. F u ll particu lars, 
d ireetious. t*u.\. sent free. FortU' es w ill be made 
by ; hose who give th e ir  w hole tim e to the work. 
Great success absolutely sure. Don't d e !ay. S tart 
now. Address STINSON A CO.. Portland, Maine.

A FIRST CLASS

FAMILY MAGAZINE

L ipp inoctt’s M a g a z in e ,
A Popular Monthly of General 

Literature.

tH

ed. from Benton, Weils & Co. and others 

B illin g«, M. T., Dec. 3d, 1883.
L\> th e  Honorable th e  Board ot County 

ComiuLsioiieraot Yellowstone Co. M. T
The undersigned, residents and house

holders o Y ll .wstone county, with re

H e quotes, in
th e  course of his remarks, a character
istic  orient 1 1 gend or parable with a 
very obvious m oral: A traveler on
horseback riding from Berrout to Dam
ascus met on his road a hideous old

...................... _ woman in rags, who asked him to  allow
gard ’o ascertain road petiti m signed by her to*ride behind him on the crupper 
John McGinlies* and others asking that a of the saddle. “W ho are you ? ” lie 
c i in iy  road he located from a point on asked. “I  am the B lack D ea th ,” was 
Montana avenue in the town ot Billing», answer. Horrified though he was, 
the northeast corner of section L 'own 1 jje (trea(j0j  the creature’s anger, so he

^ m ' ; i r! S ^ l Ä ; ^ o r m ^ ^ ; ;  o ^ d l  to take her tp D am ascusoncon- 
i;iur!i of s*ai<i petition as would locate said dii.1011 tu t sue wo l cl not k ill an j  ono 
road along a certain base line mentioned th 1 re. This coudi'ion she rejected as

ii.terse t North l i t  . s>reet at 5th avenue I m the roaii Vb7»ve" petiü~iiied for as j d ied of tlie plague in D am ascus; the
n..rtli; thence along 5.h avenue north to (ie8 alollfI sai(l baseline between the n-.rtli- day after thirty, and the day after that
North I6tli Mivet; tlietice aio.ig nortli 16|h  I corner o f section 4, town 1 south of j sixty. The traveler went in a
» re t to 1st avenue north; thence along l-i ra 25 east, and a point in the southwest gtate of tlie greatest e .asperation to the
avenue north to north 22d street; thence I •• -« -  ------  « ---- .i- “ ................ f- ••• ’ -
along north 22d slreet to Montana avenue; 
thence along Montana avenue to n rth 
27th slreet; thence almtg north 27th streei 
to Minucsoia avenue; tuence along Minne 
sota avenue to south 30«li »tree ; thence 
along south 30th street to 3d avenue south; 
th uce along 3d avenue south to the sec
tion line on tlie west snie « f sec ion 3, __ __ .........  __
towosnii. 1 south ot r.uigc 26 east, thence I jta iniersccti m with 27iii street in said 
»eutii on »eciioii hin* 7 seven chains him 1 taW |, a|„j thence south along »«i I 27th 
95 iinks to section corner, coi ner to -ec ion  I sircel ,0 intersection with Montana 
3 and 4 mid 9 and lu ««I township 1 soinli ot t|t|ia ave„ue- 
range 26 east; tlienc«-west on sec ion line'
net ween sections 4 a- .1 9 to within 13o f.e 11 rs t(l be appoimed in accordance with the tîn'ôugh more money than his father 
..I cenier »I r nroa . track to > ,«ke, he » t I petition *»t .Join, McGinn.-ss and others ne ^.,1,41« the same tim e neclectina
« .m g and railroad track to Canyon cr.ek; *iS„ inMruclei, u , rcp„rt upon the advUa- J».ked, wli,]Ie at the same irne neglecting
Miei.ce across l.aiiyon creek, lo ch.uns ami I i>îiîty oi locating »aid road vîa 8th avenu.» ho* studies. T he latter, on inquiring,
3ti link -, ,t intersection of eciioii line 63 | and 27tli sliest, instead of via 22 i got to  hear that his son showed little
bet south ot section corner, corirer 'o -ec-1 81rewt aUli j jon a.,a avenue. aptitude for learning, and-decided  to

A n d  we w o u ld  fu r th e r  urge u p o n  y o u r  8en(j for him home, in order to m ake a 
h o n o ra b le  b o d y  a m o n g  o th e r  re a so n s  fo r f a r m e r  of him. The herr student was

;your...,----------------j  - -  . - - .
to continue said road front the point last answered ; “I  kil ed fifteen persons the  
mentioned along the shortest stra'glit line first day, tw enty the scco d and tweuty- 
lo 8th avenue north, in the town of Bill- jjve thi^third. All the others dievl of 
ng»; thence east along 8th avenue north. fright ”

Dog Latim
A bluff old  farmer in M ecklenburg 

And we would further ask that the view- had a son at the university who ran

OSPECTUSfor 1884"
iuoi-r tin* cliiel prriodicals of the coun- 
1.1 PÏMSCOTT'S MAGAZINE has sc- 

‘/Ji'n-il il e distinctive reputation of being 
'^eminently readable.” The speial aim « fits , 
oiiductorsis to secure such treatment of 
• e great variety1 of tonics embraced within 

iti, »cope a» shall render it attractive to the 
general ma s of intelligent readers, a favor
ite j,, t)i«« family circle and a means ofcul- 

1 ; as w.-ll a» of entertainment.
'Vj.ii.. fiction, in the form of serials anil 

•'h»rj ftt,,rie». holds a prominent plac» in its 
ln,3es. if Inis gained particular notice by its 
‘k* tfciies oi travel and adventurs, studies of 
'•*' Ami character, and articles on natural 

uisioVv ami similar lopiqs, written with tlie 
ii’slin e s . | j u,t conn s from personal obser- 
ation.an(i experience, in g lively Style,And 

w',1!' •fl'imt’tnt anecdoticai illustration.
Y'^larrangements for the coining year 

incliidL. an unusual number of contribu
tions «4eV(,ted to out-door life, places and 
peraonL 0f note and other subjects of gen
eral uiftprt.Ht. bv.boili new and old contri- 
mitors » ,  the Magazine.

f?everB^.)lort. serials wiil form a feature 
>1 the n^Kazine during the year, including 

a w.i»r, .ifo  in New York, by Lizzie
W . t lianipney, aAâi a story depicting the 
«•xpcrunces ol mi American family residing 
in Ltifiand, by I*. t> Baylor. Further ar- 
: angementa are n o w p r o g r e s s ,  and will 
ot* ncrealter aiii.ouncOyj

•SOLD BV ALL Nl'^VVSDEALER8

TERMS: Yearly Subscripti;,,,,, $3 .00; Singe 
Number. 25eta. LIBERAL <*LUB RATES, 
ffiT-SPEtTMEN NUMBERS fa ile d , post

paid, on receipt of 20 centw ■ (Postage 
Stamps afford a co veuient forflk0 f remit 
a nee.) w

J. B. LI 1*1*1 SCOTTife Coj
715 A 717 Market St., Phi

Pubs.
d e lp h ia

tions 22 and 23, 20 and 27, ot townsnip 1, 
.-until ol ran^e 25 cast, ami t«Tini«mte. 

Dated this l»t nay Octo e , 1.881. 
(Signe ) (ixoitoE l,\Mi‘JKr,

Coiintv Surveyor.
The rep irt o f the r.ud view ers of tin 

said eounty road was presented as fol
lows:
To the Honorable Board

missioners of Y llo -aatone county, M. I 
tV'e tin« niider.-igned vi wers «it «« unty 

roads do liercbv rerort ifiat the bov. roa.i 
ha» been loca ed l> u*. and no dam igesas- 
se-bi-<l

W ..I . Allason. I v i c , c .g

t lie granting ot our petition tnat 27ths:r«jei h ighly displeased e t th is turu of affairs, 
is centrally located, is the mam railroad r, - ,  __  i..*̂ _ __ . _ LikiTS

(S glK .I) j  W kstbbook, ,

On niotim  the îoivyoii.g report 
road viewers was read for the first tiin

cr.»si.i_. more frequently traveled, more and when hia father t«>ok him m the 
thickly settle.!, and n.»« along iu  lengtu field for the first tame he gave vent to 
ami in its iuiiiieoiaie vicinity more vaunt his dissatisfaction in a string of Latin 
oie budding» than aav side street in Bill phrases and quotations. After a while 
in«, challenging »onipArison with the main j,is father said to him: “I aav, Aligus-

,f County Com-1 »tree, itaelt Moreover a jail u n d j' i  Lots t here is a pitchfork, and ’yonder is 
orloiitiiiii; to tli« county nuu worin .  ’ . *  . \  „
»13,000, arc situate on m i- street. .So toat «ie manure in the cart—what do von 
tlie location oi a  road on 27tli street and call them in Latin?” “Forcus, manun- 
the consequent impioventei.t of said road, bus, cartibus,” replied tbe son, with an 
iniul I be.«élit not meiely the persons who 
I raveled over it lint, througu ho cnlntnee i 
vaiue of the county property whiijli would 
follow, would oenetit every taxpiiyjer in the 
county, jj

Farther, the route via 32d »treej| will ne-

P A '
MTINN ft CO., f t  tb e  SriEX Tinc AMrniCANl con
tinua to  net n« 8 klcitors to r I y 
Murks. ConyriL'Iirs, for the I Vniwit
Bnirlnnd, Frnnf“«, Oerninny. i ‘<». Uuio*. * ---- ."khout
Pm onts sont t oo.

Patents i 
l a th e :  
most r;
Weekly, 
formation, 
le a n  sont 1 
American <

A Qt-jition w a s  iei-eive.il and read from ces»i ate two or more expensive bridge* 
Dunn, Lee & Co., and others, for 4 he •"*«6»' «irussings while the route via
^  : I 8ili auvnue liortb and 2/tli street; will re-
f^ 'ing out «if a ■itgb'iay, «■o»«'n»'.‘,n,JU#j yuire-iiut one such bridge and trossing,

sud Miai has a ready been built iiy/prival

air of proud”satisfaction. “Very w ell, 
then,” saiii the fanner, “if you don’t at 
once take th e  fore its and unload the  
cartibna of manurihus I ’ll break every 
bouibus in vou bodvbus. ITndersta*idi- 
bua ?”—Iltù str ir ic  Volksblatter.

T he L ou isv ille  pool-rooms handle 
about $ ,< HHI.OBO 5 raspy, and a te  located  
in the best p; rti«ui (>f the ijity. The

S b

f tlie

ohibitiouiàts are coming the arms ot thewhich«old,
\ auu uiai Has a reauy been nuitl iiy/privai. n* »«*« • t' ” * ..........e -4» «“uvt mm .5"
_ par.ic» and is Hereby tendered iiwi» to the faro banks do a IiiiS lchs of , it

« . • iMri, I 1 *. tl... • rt1 «\l» *̂>_IHKl_UllU f
m it  V. /
And y.nir petitioner, will cvetyprav, ete

Bjutxws, Wnbu» «b Co. <ujU inJm«#.
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a I'd In the l-o’ cr roojn.. Ï-'A 
«•' !',(! lliUKh. W .«le- VCl O.llocB ft
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